Trinity Lutheran Preschool
May 2019 News
God said, “I am with you and will watch over you wherever you go.” Genesis 28:15

MayThemes
Gardening
How plants grow God
Jesus Rises to Heaven
God Gives us a Helper in The Holy Spirit

God’s Blessings to Our Graduates:
Nadine Alavazarez
Landree Dambacher
Carter Donaldson
las
Odin Foster
Addyson Kuhlmann
Halle Miller
Silas Sullenger

Calendar Notes
May 1—Rescheduled Field Trip to Lincoln
Memorial Garden—Weather Permitting
--Chapel with Pastor Kaufmann
May 8—Mother’s Day Celebration at 10:30
May 15—Last Day for the 3’s class
--Outdoor Bubble Fun
May 17—Last Day for the 4’s class
--Trikes and Treats
--Graduation Night 6 p.m.
Reminder:
*The 4’s class needs to be in the classroom
on Graduation
Night by 5:45 p.m.
God
*The 3’s class will not be singing, but is
certainly invited to attend!

A Note From Mrs. Kaufmann
•

With all the rain in April, we will have beautiful flowers in May. But, the weather has postponed a few things
around church. The Kuhlmann’s started prepping the play fort for repainting it and are planning to till a garden
area with the young adult group from church. If the weather cooperates, we may be able to help plant and tend
a garden at church. So, instead of doing our planned “Under the Sea” theme, we will learn about gardening and
plants in May. We are super excited about our garden and will get to use it next Fall, too.

•

If our field trip is cancelled again, we will wait until a sunny day to go on a Nature Walk around church and will
have ice cream treats on the playground.

•

The 3’s class received their end of year progress reports in April. The 4’s class will receive their last progress
report in a couple of weeks. Please feel free to contact me anytime if you have any questions.

•

Thank you to everyone who returned their Parent Evaluations of our preschool program. I am so happy to get
such positive feedback from everyone and praise God for blessing our preschool as He has. But, please feel
free to contact me with any suggestions you may have for improving our program!

Pre-K Sight Words:
Color words

